CELEBRATING SUMMER AT SILVER FOREST

Feel invigorated and refreshed, get ready for Summer and start to glow with a combination of spa packages.

ITS SPA TIME | R1900 PER PERSON - DURATION: 240 MINS
To begin, enjoy 45 minute use of our sauna and steam and outdoor pool facilities,
45 minute Khoi Khoi massage, followed by the classic collection. 45 minute each
classic facial, manicure and pedicure. This offer includes a R200 voucher to enjoy
food and drink at The Eatery.

SPA PICK N MIX (minimum of 2 persons)
PRICE - 2 TREATMENTS R995
PRICE - 3 TREATMENTS R1395
PRICE - 4 TREATMENTS R1695

What better way is there to spend quality time with family, friends and colleagues.
Private group events, perfect for special occasion, team building, end of year and
To begin, enjoy 45 minute use of our sauna and steam and outdoor pool facilities, family reconnection. R200 voucher to enjoy at The Eatery and Wine Bar.
desert glow body exfoliation, 60 minutes rolling sands full body massage, and a 60 Each person chooses 2, 3, or 4 45 minute treatments from the below list
minute Kalahari facial. Complete the experience at The Eatery as the package
- Swedish massage
includes a R200 Eatery voucher. Perfect to do with a partner or friend.
- Kalahari honeybush facial
- Indian head massage
A MANS WORLD | R1995 PER PERSON - DURATION: 240 MINS
- Classic manicure
Enjoy 45 minute sauna and steam and use of pools to feel invigorated, followed by - Classic pedicure
a muscle melting and easing full body massage, a mans express facial a bite to eat - Full body scrub with scalp massage
at The Eatery and finish off with a men's manlicure and a men's sole therapy.

TIME FOR YOU | R1795 PER PERSON - DURATION: 210 MINS

RELAX AND DINE | R795

ROMANTIC CONNECTION | R1245 PER PERSON - DURATION: 90 MINS

Book a 60 min Swedish full body massage and get a R200 Eatery voucher for free

Enjoy a couples massage and express Kalahari honeybush facial 90 mins followed
by dining together at The Eatery using a R500 Eatery Voucher.

EARLY RISER | R650

PRETTY HAND AND FEET | R995

Start the day in style with a full body massage, and a breakfast special at The
Eatery with a glass of Mimosa or Bubbly

Calabash spa pedicure, Tsamma manicure, gel upgrade if required and soak off if
required with a glass of bubbly or specialty coffee

TERMS & CONDITIONS APPLY | ALL PACKAGES ARE SUBJECT TO AVAILABILITY | EXISTING VOUCHERS CANNOT BE USED AS PAYMENT FOR PACKAGES

021 140 0040 | 072 622 1477 (whatsapp) | spa@silverforest.co.za | eat@silverforest.co.za | rooms@silverforest.co.za | www.silverforest.co.za

